
I. S. SHEPPARD, Jeweler and Optician, Loup City, Neb. 

Uoaal Dews. 

Dr. Romine, the dentist. 
Jacob Albers went to Omaha Wednes- 

day. 
John Travis went to Omaha Tuesday 

morning. 
Go to Sheppards fur line hand en- 

graving. 9 7 

Dr. Goff of Litchfield was a county 
aeat visitor Monday. 

Mrs Walworth returned to her home 

In Chicago Wednesday. 
Mrs. E. A. Smith Is visiting her peo- 

ple on Clear Creek this week. 

P. T. Howe came up from Toward 
county Monday to visit his family 

Mrs L. Hansen left yesterday morn- 

ing for a two weeks visit with friends. 

Write Hayden Bros. Omaha Whole- 
sale Supply House for prices and samp- 
les 

All kinds of ) 
Jewelry repairing [■ SHEPPARDS. 
Promptly Done at) 

W. II. Williams, our next county 
attorney has been a widower for 
the past two weeks. 

To prevent consumption quickly cure 

throat and lung troubles w ith one min- 
ute Cough Cure.—Odendahl Bros, 

If you want your watch Dut In good 
repair by tbe only first class workman 
in the county call on G. H. Mono an, the 
Jeweler, 

L. G. Fisher went to Omaha In re- 

sponse to a telegram that bis little son 

bad been poisoned. He went Tuesday 
morning. 

When you want bargains In tbe line 
of Jewelry don’t fail to call on G. II 
Morgan. He carries tjje finest line in 
tbe Loup Valley. 

Louis Haller is having a great deal of 
well work to do In Valley county. When 
a man does his work well his services 
are in demand. 

H. Hmelscr, republican candidate for 
senator was in the city Wednesday ufter 
a few days spent in Buffalo county 
looking over the political situation. 

Mothers endorse it, children like it, 
old folks use It, We refer to One min- 
ute Cough Cure. It will quickly cure 

all throat and lung troubles,—Odendahl 
Bros. 

me most dainty and effective piJlg 
made are I)eWitt’s Little Karly Risers. 
They are unequaled for all liver and 
bowel troubles. Never gripe.—Oden- 
dahl Bros. 

G. II Morgan the Loup City Jeweler 
does ail kinds of watcli, clock and Jew 
elry repairing in a workman like man- 
ner. When you have something to do 
this in line, don't fail to call on him. 

The little 7 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Zink had the misfortune to full 
from a horse Monday, breaking bis arm 
between the wrist and the elbow. Dr. 
Main was called and reduced the fract- 
ure. 

Jerry Shrove came breathlessly into 
our office last Saturday morning and 
between gasps announced it was a boy, 
weighed ten pounds and hollooed for 
McKinley, and the last we saw of Jerry 
be wras making a bee line for a box of 
cigars. 

As usually treated a sprain will dis- 
able the Injured person for three or 
four weeks, but if Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm is freely applied a complete cure 

may be effected in a very few days. 
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism, cuts 
bruises and burns. For sale by Oden- 
dabl Bros. 

The Ladies of theG. A. R. social last 
Friday night was a very enjoyable affair. 
Quite a crowd gathered and games and 
plays were indulged in until it was an- 

nounced that supper would be served 
by the iadles in bloomers and each one 

appeared with a blooming rose on her 
breast. 

Large sun spots, astronomers say, 
caused the extreme beat this summer, 
and doctors declare nearly all the pros- 
trations were Induced by disorders of 
tho stomachs. Good health follows 
good digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
digests what you eat. if you have Indi- 
gestion or dyspepsia it will quickly re- 

lieve and permanently cure you — 

Odetidahl Bros 
Dan Mowery of Lee Park, and a gen- 

tleman who most of our citizens »h< 

acquainted w ith, died at his home la-t 
Friday aud was burled at Arcadia, on 

Sunday. Mr Mowery has been a school 
teacher for a number of years aud was 

a favorite with those who knew him 
During the past three or four years he 
has been troubled with epilepsy, which 
we understand was, the cause of hi- 
death. He leayes a family to mourn 
hit early taking away, aa be was just In 
the prime of life 

Mr. Applegate, of Macomb. ID. aud s 

gentleman w ho has considerable landed 
interests In rtheriuan county made this 
office a pleasant call Monday, lie i> 

much pleased wiib the condition' 
of (he country this year and the 
until Istakabh evidence et pros- 
perity among our people l u o*e 

his own word* for It this Is the way 
he pule It, "I have just made a tai* 

of a half section of land in another 
county an I aut thinking of buying 
more laud have. I have court deuce In 

your country and believe that tea 

estate inveatuiHois will pay Mr Ap 
Plegate will remain until nnturday 

Boeckner the fashionable tailor. 

Tony Travis returned to the city 
Monday. 

Go to Sheppards for first class watch 

repairing. 
Mr. De.wbua of Rockville was a hub 

yivitor Tuesday 
The sale of Stanislaw Goc last Mon- 

day netted #1,775. 
I)r. Chi se sr father of the Chase 

brothers of this city was in the city 
last Monday. 

Rev. W E. Matthews and wife are at- 

tending conference at Lexington, this 
week. 

Mrs. W II. Kettenmayer left Wednes- 
day for Omaha to spend a few days with 
her sister. 

Mrs. W. T Owen was taken suddenly 
ill last .Saturday but at this writing is 

reported better. 
He reports large and enthusiastic re- 

publican gatherings and a bright out- 
look for republican success this fall. 

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers are 

prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful, 
purifying little pills.—Odendahl Bros. 

Erney Rentfrow returned from Ord, 
last Friday and will resume his old po- 
sition at tlie creamery. 

Filing Johnson a former resident 
of Clear Creek, Sherman county, is here 

looking after his farm interest. 
Mrs A. J. Morgan attended the Ad- 

ventist camp meeting at Seward last 
week and continued her visit to L'n- 
eoln. 

G, H, Morgnn has added aline line of 
silver ware to his stock of jewelry and 
Is now prepared to fill orders in that 
line. 

Theo, Ojendyk and his daughter 
Alma and son Emil of /.shton called at 
this office last Wednesday noon while 
in the city attending the fair 

Ex Senator Ileapy was in the city 
Tuesday. Mr, Ifeapy says he is still a 

middle-of-the-road pop and cannot be 
caught by fusion chaff 

You can spell it cough, coff, caugh, 
kauf, kaf!', kough, or kaugh, but the 

only harmless remedy that quickly cures 

it is One Minute Cough Cure.—Oden- 
dahl Bros. 

The Chicago Optical Company repre- 
sent* il by A. Boone will be in the city 
during the three days of the fair, Sept. 
25-28-27. Call on him at Chase’s drug 
store. 

Loyc*l by the people, hated by Its 
would-be rivals; the foe of disease, th» 
friend of humanity—Rocky Mountain 
Tea. made by the Madison Medicine Co 
Ask your druggist. 

Messrs Eisner, Cording, Johansen and 
Odeudahl who went on a six weeks bunt 
two weeks ago, returned home last bun- 
day. They say they were six weeks 
too early on the hunting grounds. 

"Up to date*1 Photographs at M. 
l.cschinsky’s Photo Gallery Loup City 
•lining the month of September and 
October on every Monday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Fiiday 
Stamp size photos 18 for 25 cents. 

Last Saturday afternoon W. G, Me 
Xulty with team and plow and accom- 

panied by G. W Hunter, Val. McDonald, 
Eddie and Jimmio AleCoy, Floyd and 
Charles Gibson and ye Junior editor, 
made a raid on Uncle Sam Hancock’s 
potato patch and whllo Mr. McXulty 
stirred the tnurpheys from the ground 
the others picked them u j and carried 
them to the cave. By the time the dig 
ging was done Mrs, Hancock announced 
supper after w hich the crowd dispursed 
to await other fields to conquer. 

Etta, the 14 year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Wilson of Austin, met 
with a serious accident Monday. She 
got on a horse lo go to a neighbors, and 
ou the way,struck the horse with as tick 
which caused him to shy, throwing 
her off. She struck on the back of her 
head receiving a severe Injury. She 
managed to get back on her horse after 
repeated efforts and r -ached home, but 
immediately became partially dazed in 
which condition she lay all night rally- 
ing some by morning, but her condition 
wus considered critical. 

The article In our contemporary last 
week regarding the Republican meeting 
held here ou the 18th inst, was one of 

jihe kind too often seen in the public 
! pres* and which cause the people to 

| doubt the truth when they do see R. 
j II the editor, in ibis case, desires to be 
i exempt from tnspUion he wilt make 
public the name of the “Republican' 

J who misinformed him, as every one 
i who was at the meeting knows well that 

j 'he article is f»i*e In every line am) the 
wording of it v* ry strongly indicate- 
that the editor of the Time* had a fair 

j liiea of its uutrutbfulueM, as he -eeiuad 
j over anxious to have It understood thsi 

he had been told so, 

I he ateteoptlcitn lectures on the 
j I hihppinea amt expansion which 
art being giv. n in different part* of 
the county iiy George It Ho< iu 
cr. late member uf the Celebrated 

Fighting First N«hy*aka Regiment 
are giving great eeiiafacltua and 
he ts meeting with crowded hous* s 

every where At A*htou over 
,‘*Ml people attended ||e wiit 
be at I. >up Uilv Friday and batnrdav 

jevt-uiapa, Sept ,-sand : • 

>•* turca are free ami ail who can 

j should come out and hear him He 
(has IRl viee» to exhibit 

The great suoce«« of Cbamberlian's 
I'olic, Cholerand Diarrhoea Remedy in 
the treatment of bowel) complaints has 
made it standard over the greater part 
of the civilized world. For sale by 
Odendabl Bros. 

Governor Hoosevelt of Vow York 
will speak at Grand Island, Oct. 2, 
Regular trains arrive at Grami Island 
In time for sp aking. Union Pacific 
will sell tickets at $1.95 for round trip. 
Tickets on sale Oct 1st. and second, 
good returning to and including Oct. 
3rd. 

Edward Lang of Litchfield, a young 
man about 20 years old and son of How- 
ard Lang, was brought before the In- 
sanity board Saturday, but was dis- 
charged by them Mr. Lang is an epi- 
leptic ami for a lew minutes after a fit, 
develops appearances of insanity, which 
occurs about once in ten days. 

The ladies of the Degree of Honor 
arranged a little surprise on Mrs. W. T. 
Gibson,one of their members, last Sat- 

urday night and about 8 30 proceeded to 
her home with a variety of delicious 
fruit for the evenings viands. After 
spending an hour in pleasant conversa- 

tion a beautiful D. of H. gold pin was 

presented to Mrs. Gibson in honor of 
her 48th birthday, Mrs. J. T. Hale mak- 

ing the presentation in a neat little 
speech, then followed a pleasant good 
night. 

John Smith, Andrew Gorskl, Ciias. 
Gorsuch, Chris Arthaud, Riley, Arth- 
aud, John Bcdura, Fred Rein, Geo 

Miller, Jr., Leon Jezewski, Lorn 
Bloomer, John Waslelewski and J. 
Arthaud compose a delegation of 12 
which started from Ashton, this coun- 

ty last Tuesday morning to represent 
Sherman county in the state socialist 
convention w hich convenes this week. 
They started out with streamers flying 
and an evident determination to do 
for their country. 

PAIK FAK1KS. 

The award* for farm products at the 
fair was made as follows 1st award to 
R a. mry, of Clay twp. 2nd to Chas. 
Riedel of Loup City twp. and the 3rd to 

Geo Truelsen of Logan, All the exhi- 
bits were tine and fur surpass any thing 
shown for some yeais. 

Carsten Truelsen'* herd of short horn 
Durham* aro descrying of special men- 

tion. 

Miss Bessie Ernry exhibits (SO differ- 
ent varieties of grass gathered from the 

prairies near her home in Clay twp. 
Win. Shull has on exhibition at the 

fair a stock of Japanese millet 8 ft. long 
with a seed head lti inches long 

Chas. Riedel exhibits a forage plant 
known as the Australian salt plant which 
he says is of much value for stock. 

The display of apples which were 

raised In Sherman county are very fine 
and hard to heat. 

The Foster Bro*. got a red ribbon 
tacked on to their white face bull. 

Mellor and Johansen pulled ofl' First 

prize for durbam bulls. 

Bay I’edier and Billy Taylor are all 
right as tinners of the Missouri mule. 

J. K. Pearson was at the fair 
Wednesday. 

Harry Jenner shows the best priv- 
ate collection of curios in the state. 

llaveuna was well represented at 
tbs fair. 

■ ■ —■ • ♦ 

The ltr*v«ry of Woman. 

Was grandly shown by Mrg. John 

Dowling of Butler, Pa., in a three years 
struggle with a malignant stomach 
trouble that caused distressing attacks 
of nausea and indigestion. All reme- 

dies failed to relieve her until she tried 
Electric Bitters After taking It two 

months, she wrote: *'l am now wholly 
cured and can now eat anything. It Is 

truly a grand tonic for the whole sys- 
tem as I gained in weight and feel 
much stronger since using it." It aids 

digestion, cures dyspepsia. Improves ap- 
petite, gives new life. Only 50c. Guar- 
an eed at Ode.idahl Bros. 

» -- 

r<111 or'. Awful Plight 
F. M Higgins, Editor Seneca, 111. 

News, was afillcted for years w ith Piles 
that no doctor or reined* helped until 
he tiled Ruckled'* Arnica Salve, the 
best in the world. He writes, two boxes 

< wholly cured him. Infallible for Piles. 
1’uru guarantee. Only 25c. Sold by 
Oitfinluhl Bros. 

• • • 

A Word to Mot horn. 

Mothers of children affected with 
1 croup or a »ever« cold need not hesitate 
> tn administer Chamberlain'* Cough Re- 

medy It contain* no oplateuor narcot- 
ic in any form and may be given a* eon- 

ttd< idly to the babe a* to an adult. The 
I great am ce«* that ha* attended It* u«e 

o th-’ treatment of cold* and croup ha* 
won for it the approval and praise It ha* 

I M. tui-d throughout the I'hlted Malii 

j and hi itiaiiv foreign land* Fur Sale 

j by O lendabl llru* 

ii\i.r KArnw ro* r uni-a 
sre t|i* si l.ooi. fair, im fate for 

the round tup via lit# liorllugton it tut* 

! only fH Ii*' l« M, I. oil* a ml return 

I'uviu ou sale 8<*|*t*mhei .UHh i» 
il l Art, lm : -i»e Return limit th i a, 

for l «t* o further inform vit-m call 

j«« •ii-ar**t agent *-l the ll>itbt*g(< n 

H <oie w on e lu J Franci* tua. P*« 
1 Agent, Omaha 

ANNOUNCEMENT CARDS 

German service* at the Baptist church in 
Loup City, Sunday. Sept. 30, at 2. p. m. uml in 
Ashton. Sunday Oct. 7, at 2, p. m. All are in 
vited to attend. 

Kkv Jacobus. Pastor 

L M. L. A. 
W. L. Arnold. Deputy for the Loyal Mystic 

Legion of America, will !>e in Loup City for a 

few day* giving all an opportunity to enjoy 
the benefits of cheap, reliable and safe insur- 

ance. while the rates are very low for a short 
time. All members of the Mystic Legion are 

requsted to come out Thursday night and 
bring cake. 

THE LAST CHANCE. 
Sept. 26 Is Date of Burlington's Next 

Low Kate Excursion to Points East 
The last of the Homo Visitors’ Ex- 

cursions is announced for Wednesday, 
September 26 

One fare plus 92 00 is the round trip 
offered from ail Burlington Route sta- 

tions in Nebraska and Kansas to every- 
where in Iowa, Wisconsin and the 
northern peninsula of Michigan and to 

nearly everywhere in Illinois, North- 
ern Missouri and Southern Minnesota 

Tickets good to icturn until October 
31, 1900. 

For rates and tickets, apply to nearest 

agent of tlie Burlington Boute, or ad- 
dress—J. Francis, Gen. Pas. Agent, 
Omaha. 
-■ ■ "■ 

PULLMAN Olt 1)1 N A It V' SLEEPING 
CABS roll TOURISTS 

are the most comfortably commodious 
means of travel for large parties, In- 
tending settlers, homescakers, hunting 
parties. 

These cars are run on the Union 
Pacific daily from Nebraska points to 

California and Oregon points, and are 

lifted up complete wltn mattresses, cur- 

tains blankets, pillows, etc., requiting 
nothing to be furnished by the passen- 
gers. Uniformed porter* are in charge 
of these cars who arc required to keep 
them in good order, and look after the 
wants and comforts of passengers. 
These cars are new, of modern pattern, 
and are nearly as convenient and com- 

fortable as tirst-class palace sleepers. 
For full information call on or address 

II. J. Clifton, Agent. 

HARPER WHISKEY RECEIVED 
GOLD MEDAL. 

(Syeeial Dispatch,) Pari*, Aug 25.— 
American whiskies received the oillcial 
approval of the exposition to-day, when 
Gold Medal was awarded to liernhelm 
Bros., Louisville, Ky, on their I. W. 
Harper whiskey.—Sold in Loup City, 
by T- H Elsnkr. 

The emergency bag* sent by a church 

society to Kansas soldiers in the Philip- 
pines contained among the necessities 
a box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, 
the well known cure foi piles, injuries 
and skin diseases. The ladies took care 

to obtain the original DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve knowing that all the coun- 

terfeits were worthless.—Odendahl 
Bros. 

The progressive nations of the world 
are the great food consuming nations. 
Oood food well digested gives strength. 
If you cannot dlgegt whit you eat, you 
need Kodol Dyspepsia (Jure. It digests 
what you eat. You need not diet your- 
self. It eontalus all of the digestants 
combined with the be-t known tonics 
and reconstructlves. It will even di- 

gest all classes of foods in a bottle. No 
other preparation will do this. It in- 

stantly relieves and quickly cures all 
stomach trouble.—Odendahl Bros. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, 

Department of the Interior. 
Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. t 

Septemer 5th, 1900 f 
Notice is hereby given that the follow- 

Ing-named settlor has filed notice of her 
Intention to make Anal proof In support of 
her claim, and that said proof will be 
made btforo the county Judge at Loup, 
Nebraska, on Thursday, October 22, 1900, 
viz: Mary A Baird, Timber Culture Entry 
No. TAurt. for the 8. E. fourth Section 2, 
Township 15, Range 16 west «f the Oth p. m. 
She names the following witnesses to 

pi ove her eon tin nous residence upon and 
cultivation of said laud, viz: J. B Draper, 
Chris /.wink, James Bowen, Autou Dymek, 
all of Loup, city, Nebraska. 

J W. Johnson, Register. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

Kcparlmout of the Interior 

Land Office at I lncoln, Neb 
Aug list is, ink). ( 

Notice Is hereby given that the follow- 
Ing-named settler has tiled not lee of her 
Intention to make Ileal proof in supimrt 
of her claim, and that said proof will lie 
made before the County Judge of Hher- 
tuan county, at Loop City, Nebraska, on 
October trd, l!s«, viz Surah C. llunner, 
tloiiistead Entry No. I'547 lor the Last half 
of the North East fourth, section jo, 
Township 1A, north of Range IS west, mb 

p in she name* the tollwing a One** to 

prove her continuous resident'* upon and 
eul 11 vat Ion of, said land, via l.d. Vurinn, 
llarry aawyer, Frank curry, o. U. Itennls, 
all of I.Oehfield, Nebraska 

J W JoIINSiiN, Register. 

NoTII'K ri‘k PI' Hl.lt' \TION 
Is |**dit* tit of the Interior. 

Land offl • at l.meola, Mev 
eog'ist l*. ).*•' t 

Motive i* hereby glviMt that the follow. 
Ing named at I tier ha* Hied nolle* of In* 
intention lo not* Huai proof In sop|*rrl 
of hi* clam., and that Mid proof will 
la made lalur* J A Angler, county 

1 |udg* of shermau county, at I... u n 

City, Nebraska, on isdslat lat, I***, vtgt 
1 leutwlg I arson Homestead A utry Mir. 

J i-s, for the Moth Bast fou-th, antion 
s III. i, in * I tut ; w >,* s t 

; nesses to prof* It * eoottwooos resOleu-* 
I upon and t trill vat hot of, said o* I. via 
I hits If Metkvn Abraham Nvlsrrle s, 
: Beiuert It* uteri a* a, fukiss Mtta.a, alt sf 

j H*«a>d, Nebraska 
J dig MkaoN Hrgultt 

Astigmatism! 
Astigmatism is not a disease but is simply a defect in 

the shape of tl e eye ball. It necessitates an irregular strain 

upon the muscles in adjusting for different objects. There is 

no condition which causes so much discomfort and fatigue, 

(Especially plead Aepes 
A peculiar feature about astigmatism is that people 

who have it seldom know that anything is wrong with their 

eyes. They lay all their suffering to some other cause. 

Thoy believe that they can see as well as any one and in a 

good many cases they can. The overwork is going on just 
the same. 

If any one thinks their eyes are not right come in and 

see me. I am the only optician in this part of the country 
that can correct astigmatism. Eyes tested free. 

I. S. SHEPPARD, 
The Leading Optician and Jeweler. 

Loup City, Nebr. 

TO THE ROCIiI EH. 

Low Kates To Colorado and I'tali Of- 
fered by tlie Iturlington Route. 

KOI 11 RKU LETTER DAIS 

On August 7 and 21, and on Septem- 
ber 4 and 18, the Burlington will sell' 
round trip tickets to Denver, I’ueble, I 
Colorado Springs, Ogden, Salt Lake 

City, Deadwood and Hot Springs, for 
one fare pluss §2. Tickets sold at these 
remarkable low rates will be good to 
return till October Ul. 

The nearest agent of the Burlington 
Route will be pleased ti tell you the 
cost of a ticket and to help you plan 
your trip. Descriptive literature free 
on application 

515 cent* (u 1001, 
That big state paper, The Semi-Week- 

ly State Journal, will he mailed from 
now until January 1, 1901, for 20 cents. 
This Is the biggest offer of reading mat- 

ter ever made in the west and Is done 
for the sole purpose of Introducing It 
to thousands of new homes Here’s 
your chanse to get an up to date, relia- 
ble state paper for a mere song. Send 
in your quarter and you’ll get the paper 
all through the remainder of this year. 
Address The State Journal at Lincoln, 
Neb. 

A WONDBKKDLCURE 
OK DI A It K HOB A 

A PHOHINIENT VIKOIN1A Kill roll 
Had Almost Olvan Dp. but Was Drought 
Hunk to Perfect Health by Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy 

HEAD HIM EDITORIAL. 
From the Times, Hlllstille, Va. 

1 suffered with diarrhoea for a long 
time and thought I wat past being 
cured. 1 had spent much time and 
money and suffered so much misery 
that 1 had almost decided to give up all 
hopes of recovery and await the result, 
but noticing tlie advertisement of Cham- 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and also some testimonials 
stating how some wonderful cures had 
been wrought by this remejy, I decided 
to try it. After taking a few doses 1 
was entirely well of that trouble, and I 
wish to say further to my readers and 
fellow-sufferers that 1 am a hale and 

hearty man to day and feel as well as I 
ever did in my life. —O. K. Moore. 
Sold by Odendahl Bros. 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cnees. 
AI.HO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In Nohtbwestbhb Building, 

, l our CITY, NEBRASKA. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP CJITT, I I m, 

A. S- MAIN. 
PHYSICIAN ifc SUKGEON 

LOCI* CITY, NEBRASKA. 

orrifK. -on« dour umi of CiiM«'i 
I Unite Hurt 

! W. L. m.\i;< v, 

tST 
tiKi’it »; i».n «,urr side pivi.k m^rahk 

louu (try, .va// 

! J. B. INKS, 
PAINTER, 

j FirsT Cuss Work guaranteed 
tol’P CITY • • M.n 

Kielureil l>et»llis Agonies 
Only a roaring fire enabled J. M. Gar- 

rettson, of San Antonio, Tex., to lie 
down when attacked by Asthma, from 
which he suffered for years. He writes 
his misery was often so great that It 
seemed he endured tne agonies of death; 
but l>r King's New Discovery for Con- 

sumption wholly cured him. This mar- 

velous medicine is tin'only known cure 

for Asthma as well at Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, and all Throat, 
Chest and Lung troubles. Price 50c 
and 9100. Guaranteed. Trial bottles 
free at Odendahl Bros. 

8 day alarm ) 
clocks '-Sheppards. 

$3.60cts at j 
Go to Sheppards if you want a pair 

of Glasses that will do your eyes good. 
He is the only Optician In this part of 
the country that has UP-TO-DATE In- 
struments, and KNOWS HOW TO 
USE THEM. 

WANTED—Salesmen to sell our 

LubOcating Oils, Grease, Belting and 

Specialties to tbresblngmen, on com- 

mission. Good goods and iibeial pro- 
position. Address giving references — 

THE HOWARD OIL & GREASE CO., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 1 w 

When you are born the Creator starts 

you going and you go a long time, if 

you grease the main- spring of life with 
Rocky Mountain Tea Great lulnieator. 
Ask your druggist. 

Poisonous toadstools resembling 
mushrooms have caused frequent deaths 
this year. Be suro to use only the genu- 
ine, Observe the same care when you 
ask for DeWItt’s Witch Hazel Salve. 
There are poisonous counterfeits. l)a- 
Witt’s is the only original Witch Hazel 
Salve, It Is a safe and certain cure for 

piles and all skin diseases.—Odendahl 
Bros. 

» » » -- ■ 

llucklen’n Arnica Halve 

Has world-wide fame for marvelous 
cures. It surpasses sny other salve, lo 

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns, Boiles, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, 
Tetter, Halt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chap- 
ped Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible 
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only fcOe 
at Odendahl Bros. 

The complete service of 

“CHICAGO PORTLAND SPECIAL” 
via Union Pacific, 

enables passengers to reach the 

principal cities between the North 
Pacific Coast and Missouri Itiver 

not only in the shortest 
possible space 

of time, 
but also in the most comfortable and 

enjoyable manner. The dining 
cars on this train are stocked 

with the best the market attords. 
AI * meals served a la carte, 

11. J. Ci.oton, Agent. 

KEEP YOUR 

On Sheppard** 
Jewelrv Store 

V 

if you want ttargaina in the 

jewvlry and ailverware line; 
nml if you w ant u.aaeo* • »r your 
I'M'* tested for # Insew* see)iitn. 
He fan give you information 
tlint will In' ut value to you. 

i s. hiikpHakd, 
TIi* ii|*ln i*» nil Jwelvf 

ta Ik* souuUj. 


